During the last curfew (staying in your place of residence at a certain time) the
border guards inspected 366 persons
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During the last curfew, the border guards, providing support to the State Police, inspected 366 persons and detected 36
violations.
At night of Saturday, January 30 from 22.00 to 05.00 the border guards together with the policemen checked 181 persons and
detected 15 violations, while overnight into Sunday, January31, the border guards together with the policemen inspected 185
persons and detected 21 violation.
25 officials of the State Border Guard and the State Border Guard College were involved in providing support to the State Police,
while overnight into Saturday - 27.
Although most of the residents inspected were on the street forjustified reason, in some cases border guards also encountered
people who did not only comply with the epidemiological safety requirements and were away from home without justified reason
and completed self-certification, but also committed other offenses.
For example, at night on Saturday, in Malta border guards saw a man riding a quad bike. The inspection revealed that the man
was on the street without a valid reason as well as without identity documents and a completed self-certification, and that the
quad bike he was driving did not have a state registration plate, he did not obtain a driver's license and was under the influence of
alcohol (2.1 permille).
It has already been reported that the State Border Guard provides spport to the State Police in the control of the restrictions
specified in the state, involving State Border Guard personnel, who are not involved in the state border surveillance, border
inspection or immigration control.

We remind, that this weekend (at night from Friday to Saturday and from Saturday to Sunday, from 22.00 to 05.00) residents
must stay at their place of residence. Persons can only be on the street if there is a justified reason and they have a completed
self-certification, as well as an identity document.
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